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STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-93-94-18 (SCW) 
To approve the attached policy statement on EDUCATION RECORDS: PRIVACY 
RIGHTS OF PARENTS AND STUDENTS. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED ~ L I I /" 
BY SENATE: JJU 7,ij,,__ W f37i)Sf DATE: II /2-9('!.3 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ______________ DATE: ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: \ 
APP ROVED:. __ ------:/?"' •. '-f--/-t'{:;,"',,.L..\c,,.L-1.-"-·/-_· -'--+--DA TE: / 2 /o 3/f3 
DISAPPROVED:.-+_,,__ ___________ DATE: ___ _ 
COMMENTS: 
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Marshall University 
A Policy Statement on 
EDUCATICN RECORDS: PRIV2\CY RIGHTS OF Pl\RENTS AND S'ruDENTS 
NOV. · 1 6 ·1993' · 
.. :.-~·--;r:::.· ·:·---·· 
The General E:l.ucation Provisions Act, Title r:v of Public Law 90-247, Section 438, 
as amended, 88 Stat •. 571-574 (20 u.s.c. 1232g) authorizes the granting to parents 
and students the right of access, review, challenge, and exeo..ption to education 
records of stude.'1ts enrolled in an educational agency or institution. The 
. Deparl:me.'1t of Health, Fliuca+-i.on and Welfare, after review.and accepting =m:..'1ts, 
has published in the June 17, 1976 issue of the Fede...'c.l F.eaister, Vol. 41, No. 118, 
pp. 24670-24675, the regulations to be rret by an educational agency or institution 
to protect the rights to privacy of parents and students. In ac=dance with the 
regulations, Marshall University adopts this policy to be iropleae.'1ted by all units 
of the institution. 
A. Eligibility 
l. Student. Includes any individual who has any kind of a record 
at Marshall University, who has satisfied all ,icademic and 
financial require!Ients, and is or has been officially enrolled 
in a o:n;:onent unit of the university. An individual who is or 
has beo..n a'lrOlled in one =;x:,na'1t unit of the institution, woo 
applies for admission to a second unit, has no right to inspect 
the records acctilluJ.ated by the se=d unit tmtil enrolled therein. 
2. Eligible Parent (s). An eligible para'1t is one who is legally 
responsible for the student as evidenc...od by claiming the student 
as a tax depende.'1t during the m:,st reca'1tly =ipleted tax year. 
Such evidence shall inclu:ie an original copy of the tax stateae.'1t 
as provided by the parent (s), a legal representative of the 
parent (s), or the Inte..i-nal Revenue Service. 
B. Notification 
Marshall University shall provide annual notice of this policy. 
Notice shall include the rights granted tmder the Act, th:ise 
rights extended by the University, the location of this policy, 
and any procedural standards, and the right to file =nplaints 
concerning alleged failures by the University to =iply with the Act. 
C. Inspection and Review of Records 
l. The Request. Stu:ients may make a request to inspect and review 
their record di:rectly to the office charged with the maintenance 
l of such records. The studa'1t must provide sane identification 
with a picture such as the official Marshall University identifi-
cation card, driver's license, or selective service card. 
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Eligible parents may'rilake a :reqt:est to inspect and re-riew 
the recDrd a:ft:er presenting evidence of the S'bldent' s tax 
deoendent status to the Dean . for Sl:tldent 
Affairs. Upon verification of the dependent status, the 
office responsible fer the re=d will be notified that the 
parent(s) is(are) eligible and the rec=d may be made aua;JabJe 
for inspection. 
All requests far disclosure shall be acted upon within 30 days. 
Whenever possible, a request to inspect reo:irds shall be.either 
o:::q,lied with ,im:oediately er, when the ai;prcpriate supervisor 
is not present er a recall prccedm:e is requil:ed, and appoinbllent 
shall be sc.hedule, whereupon the request will be p:z:ccessed. 
2. te.'lial of a Request for o.,pies of a Pec:ord. Reasons .fbr denial of 
a copy of a re=d :include, but are not limited to, the fcllcwing: 
a. Re=ds which have bee.'l pJ aced on "hold" until an 
obligation, either financial, social or acadenic,·has 
bee.'l ft,J fi Ued~ 
b. Re=ds which are transcripts er ccpies of original 
recDrds existing elsewhe.."'e; 
c. Re=ds sul::mitted i1' =f~dence "Ii.th the student's 
prier knowledge and approval; and ' 
d. Re=ds, the release of which may have the e£Eect of 
ham to persons. 
An appeal of a re..i=usal may be made to the respective Vice Preside.'lt 
responsible for the ai:=..a wherein .rea:,:rd(s) are ma:intanined. 
3. Cocies of Recc:rds. 'rhe stude.'lt, eligible parent(s), er other 
parties receiving st:lldent =ent may reqmst copies to be 
made under this policy if an existing schednJe does not already 
exist. See the University Catalog for spec:ifid i;cbedllJes 
(e.g., requests fer official transc::ipts is an established policy 
and will o::,ntintle in the manner desc:r.ibed in the C"-ataJog unless 
it can be shewn that such procedures are in =fl ict with the 
Act and/or this policy). ~ request is to be made to the 
office maintaining the rec=d. Open identificaiton of the 
specific doctmmts, '" bi J Jing notice will be made in, the name 
of the party filing the request. 'rhe bill must be presented to 
the Bursar's Office fer payment. ~ .receipt for ~ shall 
be presented to the office of rec=d at which t:illle the copies will 
be auaiJabJe to the requesting party at the earliest possible time. 
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llbr re=ds not pl:OVided fer under existing- rm>:edures, fl:an the 
tine of request, a m:im= of 24 l::ours tut not mare than S work 
days may be stated as a period of time necesscu:y for the 
responsible office to c:ipy the .re=ds. 
A fee of at least S cents* per page may be charged fer the cost 
of reproduc:tion unless an existing fee struct=e is in effect. 
D. fypesofRe=ds. 
The re=ds in this section are listed by type of re=d and include an 
administrative area or unit where offi.cal record is m:tintained. 
l. l\cademic Standing 
a. Deficiency, Probation, and SUspension. The college of 
student's major is responsible. 
l) College of Business 
2) College of Fiiuc:a.tion 
3) College of F.ine Arts 
4) College of Liberal Arts 
5) College of Science 
6) Q:mmmity and Technical College 
7) Graduate School 
8) School of Medicine 
9) School of Nursing 
::. 2~.r.. •.... 
* cost is subject to adjust:nent depending upon the experience ~th the use of 
materials and staff tima. ' 
\ 
;' 
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b. l'bnors. 'llle college an:!/= department of the student's major is 
responsible. Consult either a. ab::Jve for the =liege official, 
or the department chairperson in the depart:!IE..'lts listed J:elow: 
f Associate Degrees and Certificates of Proficiency 
I 
Accounting 
Automotive Technology 
Aviation Technology 
Banking and Finance 
Computer Technology 
Electronics Technology 
Emergency Medical Technology 
Engineering Technology 
Legal Assistant 
Management Technology 
Business Management Specialization 
Industrial Management Specialization 
Real Estate Management Specialization 
Retail Management Specialization 
Medical Laborarory Technology 
Medical Record Technology 
Occupational Development Tech 
Office Technology 
Administrative Secretarial Specialization 
Information Processing Specialization 
Legal Secretarial Specialization 
Medical Secretarial Specialization 
A.A.S. 
A.A.S. 
A.A.S. 
A.A.S. 
C.P.IA.A.S. 
A.A.S. 
C.P. 
A.A.S. 
A.A.S. 
A.A.S. 
A.A.S. 
A.A.S. 
A.A.S. 
A.A.S. 
Police Science A.A.S. 
Radiologic Technology A.A.S. 
Baccalaureate Degrees 
Accounting 
Basic Humanities 
Classics Option 
Philosophy Option 
Religious Studies Option 
B.B.A. 
B.A. 
Biological Science B.S. 
Business Information Systems B.B.A. 
Chemistry B.S. 
Chemistry (Intensive) B.S. Chemistry 
Communication Disorders B.A. 
(5 year program-muse complete M.A. co be certified) 
Communication Disordors B.A. 
Communication Studies B.A. 
Communication Education 
Interpersonal Communication Option 
Organizational Communication Option 
Public Communication Option 
College 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Science 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Community and Technical 
Business 
Liberal Arts 
Science 
Business 
Science 
Scierlce 
Education 
Liberal Arts 
Liberal Arts 
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Computer Science 
Counseling and Rehabilitation 
Criminal Justice 
Conections Option 
Law Enforcement Option 
8.5. 
B.A. (non-teaching) 
B.A. 
legal Studies Option 
Cvtmechnology B.S. Cyt0technology • 
Dieteria 8.5. (non-teaching) 
Economla B.A. 
Economics 8.8.A. 
Education, Elementary B.A. 
(See Teaching Specializations) 
Education, Secondary B.A. 
(See Teaching Specializatiom) 
Ensl!Jh B.A. 
Finance 8.8.A. 
• 
Fine Am 
Music Option 
Theatre Option 
Visual Arts Option 
Foreign Languages 
Canical language {Larin) 
Fm,ch 
Ocrman 
Span!Jh 
Geography 
Oeology 
Hismrv 
Home Economics 
B.F.A. 
B.A., 8.5. 
B.A., 8.5. 
B.A. 
B.A. (non-teaching) 
Fuhlon Mm:lumdlslng Option 
Food Service Management Option 
International Affain B.A. 
Journalism &. Ma11 
Communications 
Advertising Sequence 
B.A. 
Radio Television News Sequence 
Broadcast News Sequence 
Print-Journalism Sequence 
Public Relations Sequence 
Management 8.8.A. 
Management Option 
Health Cue Option 
Openriom Option 
Marketing 
Marketing Option 
Retail Option 
T nnsportarion Option 
8.8.A. 
Mathematia 8.S. 
Medical Technology B.S.M.T. 
Nursing B.S.N. 
Park Resources &. Leisure ServicesB.S. (non•tcaching) 
Science 
Education 
Liberal Am 
,,· 
Science 
Education 
IJberal Am 
Business 
Education 
Education 
Liberal Am 
Business 
Fine Am 
Liberal Am 
Liberal Am 
Science 
Liberal Am 
Education 
Liberal Am 
Liberal Arts 
Business 
Business 
Science 
Science 
Nursing 
Education 
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Leisure Services Option 
Parks and Conservation Option 
Therapeutic Recreation Option 
Physical Education B.A. (non-teaching) 
Adult Fitness Option 
Athletic Training Option 
Sports Communication Option 
Spores Management and Marketing Option 
Physics B.S. 
Political Science B.A. 
Psychology B.A. 
Regents Bachelor of Ans R.B.A. 
Safety Technology B.S. {non-teaching) 
Social Work B.S.W. 
Sociology B.A. 
Sociology Option 
,Anthropology Option 
Undergraduate Teaching Specializations 
Multi-Subject Education K-8 (Elementary) 
Education 
Science 
Liberal Arcs 
Liberal Arts 
Marshall U. 
Education 
Marshall U. 
Liberal Arts 
Students majoring in multi-subject K-8 have the option of adding one or more of rhe fo!IO\ 
elementary specializations. 
Elementary Specializations: 
Consumer and Homemaking 5-8 
Early Education PK-K 
French 5-8 
General Science 5-8 
Language Arts 5-8 
Math 5-8 
Mentally Impaired K-12 
Oral Communication 5-8 
Physically Handicapped K-12 
Social Studies 5-8 
Spanish 5-8 
Secondary Programs 
Two specializations are required unless the field is comprehensive. One specialization rr 
be 5-12, 9-12, or K-12. 
Art Education K-12, Comprehensive 
Art Education 5-12 
Athletic Trainer 5-12 
Biological Science 9-J 2 
Business Education 9-12, Comprehensive 
Business Principles 9-12 
Chemistry 9-12 
French, 5-8 
French, 5-12 
General Science, 5-12 
Health Education, 5-12 
Home Economics 5-12; Vocational-Comprehensive 
Occupational Home Economics 9-I 2; 
Consumer and Homemaking 5-8 
Journalism, 9-12 
Language Arcs, 5-8 
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Leisure Scr\'ices Option 
Parks and Conservation Option 
Therapeutic Recreation Option 
Physical Education B.A. (non-teaching) 
Adult Fitness Option 
Athletic Training Option 
Sports Communication Option 
Sports Management and Marketing Option 
Physics 8.S. 
Political Science B.A. 
Psychology 8.A. 
Regents Bachelor of Arts R.B.A. 
Safety Technology B.S. (non-teaching) 
Social Work 8.S.W. 
Sociology B.A. 
Sociology Option 
Anthropology Option 
Undergraduate Teaching Specializations 
Multi-Subject Education K-8 (Elementary) 
Education 
Science 
Liberal Arts 
Liberal Arts 
Marshall U. 
Education 
Marshall U. 
Liberal Arts 
Students majoring in multi-subject K-8 have the option of adding one or more of the following 
elementary specializations. 
Elementary Specializations: 
Corisumer and Homemaking 5-8 
Early Education PK-K 
French 5-8 
General Science 5-8 
Language Arts 5-8 
Math 5-8 
Mentally Impaired K-12 
Oral Communication 5-8 
Physically Handicapped K-12 
Social Studies 5-8 
Spanish 5-8 
Secondary Programs 
Two specializations are required unless the field is comprehensive. One specialization must 
be 5-12, 9-12, or K-12. 
Art Education K-12. Comprehensive 
Art Education 5-12 
Athletic Trainer 5-12 
Biological Science 9-12 
Business Education 9-12, Comprehensive 
Business Principles 9-12 
Chemistry 9-12 
French, 5-8 
French, 5-12 
General Science, 5-12 
Health Education, 5-12 
Home Economics 5-12i Vocational-Comprehensive 
Occupational Home Economics 9-12; 
Consumer and Homemaking 5-8 
Journalism, 9-12 
Language Arts, 5-8 
Language Arts, ;.1z 
Latin, 9-12 
Marketing Education 9-12, Comprehensive 
Mathematics 5-8 
Mathematics 5-l 2 
Music K-12, Comprehensive 
Oral Communication 5-12 
Physical Education K-12 
Physical Education 5-12 
Physics 9-12 
Safety 9-12 
School Library-Media K-12 
Social Studies 5-8 
Social Studies 5-12, Comprehensive 
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Master's Degree· (Graduate) 
-- --,-· 
Adult and Technical Education 
Adult Fimess/Catdiac Rehabilitation 
An 
BioJogical Sciences 
Biomedical Sciences 
Business and Commerce 
Chemistry 
Communication Disorders 
Communication Studies 
Counseling 
Criminal Justice 
Education, Eat!v Childhood 
Education, Elementary 
Education, Secondary 
Educational Administration 
English 
Gcoi:rnphv 
Health and Physical Education 
History 
Home Economics 
Humanistic Studies 
Journalism and Mass Communications 
Mathematics 
MuJic: 
Nursing 
Physical Science 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Reading Education 
Safety 
Sociolog)· 
Special Education 
Teaching) 
Doceoral Degrees 
D:>ctcr of Medicme 
Biomedical Sciences 
... 
M.S. 
M.S. 
M.A. 
M.A.,M.S. 
M.S. 
M.aA. 
M.S. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.S. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.A., Ed.D.• 
M.A. 
M.A., MS. 
M.S. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.A!" 
M.A.). 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.S.N. 
M.S. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.S. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.A.T. 
MD 
PH.D. 
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c. Other requests pertaining to academic affairs should be 
directed to the respective departmental chairperson or 
Dean of the College where stude.'1t is enrolled. 
2. Academic Advising 
· ..... , .... ''.: 
Academic advising is the responsibility of faculty. assigned in 
the department of the student's major or by the Advising Center 
for undecided students, wh:> are enrolled in· the College of 
Liberal Arts. St:1.Xients are assigned an advisor. All requests 
to see an advising file are to be made to the academic advisor. 
All questions regarding academic advisE!lle!lt should be directed 
to the advisor, depart:me.'1t, or college of student's najor for 
undergraduates and/or the major department for graduate students. 
Materials contained in the files may include registration f=s, 
grade reports, results of tes--...s, progress, assessm:nt sheets, 
deficiency notices, and ge.'le..-ral =nnunications. 
3. Applications 
a. Admission to the University. The file is =npiled by the 
staff in t.ie Office of Admissions and it is maintained 
there 1Jntil the student registers for courses. Upon 
enrollment, the re=d is t..'"ailSfe..'Ted to the Office of the 
Reaistrar. 
Medical aolications are available £ran the School of 
Medicine.-
b. Certification, Professional 
College of E:n1cation - Credentials SUpervisor 
Nursing - Imm, School. of Nursing 
Speech and Hearing - tepartnent Chairperson 
c. Fart-t.im: Employment 
Financial Assistance - Assistant Director 
Care<>..r Flanning/Flacene.'1t - Coordinator of Job Iocation 
and Developnent 
d. Student Financial Assistance - Financial Assistance Office 
e. !busing - Housing Office 
SR-93-94-18 (SCW) REVISED 
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4. Conduct Violations - Judicial Affairs Of__fice 
5. Damage Deposit and reducations in the Residence Halls - musing Office 
6. Evaluation for Gi:-aduation - College of student's major 
(refer to l.a. ab:lve) 
7. Evaluation of Transfer Credits - Admissions Office and/or College Dean 
8. Fines/Charges 
a. Bursar 
b. Director of Athletics 
c. Director of Library 
d. Director of Public Safety 
e. Care<>..r Planning/Place.'!E..'lt 
9. Grade P.eport. The official grade record of the University is 
maintained in the Registrar's Office. Copies of the grade report 
farn sent to st"1"e11t-s may be on file with other. offices for 
inte..'"11al ope..'"ations only. Offices which may have a \olerking 
a:ipy are: 
Advisor 
Athletics 
College 
Financial Assistance 
Special Se...rvices 
All requests fur acadenic transc::iPts or specific grades IlllJSt 
be directed to the Registrar. 
10. Health. Records are not available to the stude.'1t or parent(s) 
under the provi.sions of the Act except to a physician of the 
stude.'1t' s choice. Contact Coordinator of Student Health E::lucatian 
in the Counc:e 1 ; ng Ce.'lter, Director of Health Se..rvice, or 
the Associate Dean of Stude.'1t Affairs. 
ll. Law Enforcenent. The following types of rea:irds are maintained 
by the sane age.'1cy mt-<>d below: 
a. Arrest/Booking 
b. Field Inte......-rogation 
c. General Ccmllaint 
d. Parking fines or tickets 
e. Other repor-...s 
Director of Public Safety 
SR-93-94-18 (SCW) REVISED 
12. Payments 
a. Fees - Bursar 
b. Delinque."lcy and Withdrawal 
Bursar 
Registrar 
13. Personal-Social Counseling. Reo::,rds are not available to the 
student or parent(s) under the provisions of the Act except to 
a psycmlogist or psychiatrist of the stment's choice. 
Assistant Dean of Student Affairs/Director of Counseling 
14. Placenent Credentials 
Director of Careo-r Planning/Placenent 
15. Reference Lett:e..rs. Confidential letters and confidential 
stateme."lts of reo:mnendation are not available if placed in the 
student's record prior to January 1, 1975 when a writte.'1 
assurance of confidentiality was e.sq;iressed and the letters are 
used only for the purposes for which they were inte."lded. 
Director of Admissions 
Registrar 
Director of Carf:"'_r Planning/Placenent 
Confidentiality of refere."lces may be maintained after 
Januacy 1, 1975 if the stll:le."lt signs a waiver f=. 
16. Registration Records. The official registration records are. 
maintained in the Office of the Registrar. Other copies se.."Ve 
as working copies only. 
a. Official Record 
Registrar 
b. Working Copies 
Advisor 
College Deans 
Athletic Departlnent 
Student Financial Assistance 
Public Safety 
.. •'"·:..· 
All requests must be made to the Registrar or Dean of the College. 
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17. Tests, Standardized 
a. ACX ar SAT Test 
Admissions Office 
Registrar's Office 
College Dean's Office 
b. College Ievel Elcanination Program (CLE!?) 
Director of Admissions 
Chairperson of departme."l.t 
c. Interest and Personality Inventories 
Coimseling Center 
Career Planning/Placement 
Personality r=rds are oot available to the student or. 
eligible parent (s) under the provisions of the Act e.'Ccept 
to a psychologist or psychiatrist of the student's ch::lice. 
d. Medical College Admissions Test (M. C.A. T. ) 
Registrar's Office 
e. National Board of M:dical Examiners, Part I and Part II 
) 
Associate Dean far Student Servic:o..s, 
School of Medicine 
18. 1\cadanic Transcript 
a. High School. All reques--..s will be referred to the high 
school far an official copy. 
b. Transfer. All requests will be referred to the college 
ar transfer for an official copy. 
C. CUJ:re.'1.t 
Registrar 
E. Iegitunate Educational Interest 
Marshall University believes that all employees are involved directly in, 
or in support of, its educational purposes. _ B::M:ver, professional employees 
(i.e. , faculty, coimselars, advisors, administrators, and paraprofessional 
employees), are responsible far the educational interests of the institution. 
Positions in direct support of the professional and paraprofessional etployees 
e.g., secretaries·, are the only other persons who should have access to 
student re=ds, and only then far maintenance purposes • .., 
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. . . AJ;pz:cpriate "sc:bcol c-fficiaJs" am tlxlse ~t:i.ons in which the 
person has direct a:mtac!: with students in SUfll?OL L of their classrcan 
purposes, ouL-of~ self-.ilq;u:oua.:eaL aDd participation, e.g., cxnmseling, 
tuf:cr.ing, skills .hapcuueueaL, IIICISic, debate, athletics, activities, aDd 
student org:eni zatians, ar tl:x:lse wb:) am l:eSpOnsible far :cev:i.ewing stlJjent 
c:cndn& am l:lehav.i,ar. Such officials sbaJJ be: 
1. A petson ciJ,PWvl!!!i by am under ccntract: to ~he University of WV 
Board of Trustees to serve at .Marsball Oniversity in an 
acadeuic · ar %esearch fao,Jty position. 
2. A petSOU appcoved by aDd under ccntract: to the University of WV 
• Boa:cd,.of ., Trustees to serve £ .Marsball Oniversity in an 
adrninisUailw position. · 
3. A persC11 eaployed by Mar.mall Oniversity as a ta:Dporat:y 
substitm:e far an adm:i.n.isc:ative position as faculty Mtd er 
far tba peri?i Qf his ar his pet 5 ii iilnrte:e -.s a substitute. 
4. A ~ eaployed by Marshall University ar under =tract to. the 
University·~oL;WV.,Board_·of .Tr;,s.tees. t:... pet:fiu.m an admim.strat:ive 
task. 'Dlese trtld be tE• s 111s sm:b as sew.el at ies, clerks, 
a1 i 11111,eys, mxlitaz:s, am =uJ.tant:s far tbe period of their 
pe:rf!i 11111artce as an miplcyee or a:mtract:cr. 
5. Select:ed stmmt en:ployees wbc am under diJ:ecL soper:v:i.sian. 
of one of the ab:lve while P=I. 5 11 111 i aq an adm:imstrailve ar 
:cesearch assig1 IIEl!f. 
P.ERSalS l.1ESCRI.Sl:D IN ~ P.Rl:J FE I tl.bG ~ Em'm.m 'JD RE!VIEW Siw.Eh-r Ri:LtJRCS 
:CC N01' ml.VE A RIG!lr '10 nrs::r:OSE ~ Ol3'll!Ul-lED '10 ANY PERs:JN ?O'.I: Bl:!RElJ.li LISTED , 
'H. Ilirectcry Infi ii iiH f f OD 
Marshall Oniversity de.en gnates +:be follcwing as dil:ec+-..cry infomaticn wbich 
may be made public· in clirect:cries, p.:og:.:an anccuncenents, press .releases, 
.rea:,gn:i.ticn prcgrams aDd pt;rbJica:H.cns, and media presentations. 
1. Nama 
2. Mdress 
3- 'Dalepbone mmters, par mat 1ent and campus 
4. Date am place of l:lirth 
5. Majer field of stlldy . 
6. Participation in officiaJJy recognized activities an:i sports 
7 • Weight, height, Bi caJ histo:r:y I J?=( 5 ii ii HI 19' i::e=d, allll 
a. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
pravious partici.patiC11 of rneu} Pl.13 <.Jf athletic teams 
DF!tes of attendance . 
Degrees, bcncrs, wcl::. held, am awards received ar attained 
~ mcst recent previous edncaticnaJ agency or institution attended 
Classification (m:rnber of be= o::mpleted) · 
Bell . p.:eference gicus .. 
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G. All faculty shall have access to all available ccmputer records. Ibwever, 
these rea:,rds are deemed privileged infonratian. Having this right, 
faculty are expected to maintain the confidentiality of said rea:,rds. 
Faculty are ~ressly forbidden to: 
1. use access to =iput:er rea:,rds for entrepreneurial pmposes, and 
2. diwlge the info:cnation fran these records to any non-faculty person. 
H. Allendment of Records 
Sttrlents or eligible parent (s) who believe. that info:cnation contained in 
the record is in=ate or misleading or violates the privacy or other 
rights of the student may request that Marshall Uni varsity amend it. Such 
request shall be in writing stating the reason for the request and outlining 
the manner in which the record should be amended. The request shall be 
directed to the supervisor as stated in section D. All requests shall be 
responded to by the S1.J!?el:visor within five (5) work days of having 
received the request. . 
Should the request for amendment be denied by the school official, the 
student or :eligible parent (s) has the right to a hearing. A request for 
a hearing must be given in writing. to the ·President of the University. 
Within five (5) work days of receiving the request, the President will appoint 
a hearing officer, who does not have a direct interest in the out=ne of 
the hearing, to review the request before the student, or eligible parent(s), 
and. the rea:,rds supervisor. Thereafter, a hearing date must be set for the 
conve.'lience of all parties to oc= within fiftec..n (15) working days of the 
original receipt of the request for a hearing. 
Students or eligible parent (s) shall be afforded a full and fair opportunity 
to present evidence relevant to the issues raised in the request and IIBY be 
assisted or represented by individuals of their CMn choice at their cwn 
~, inclu::ling an attorney. '.!:he decision shall be based solely up:,n the 
evidence prese.'1ted in the hearing and shall inclu::!e a smimary of the evidence. 
The decision shall be given. in writing to the stu::!ent, or eligible parent (s), 
· and the Presida.'1t within five (5) work days of the conclusion of the hearing. 
If, as a result of the h:aring, the info:cnation is found inac=ate, misleading, 
or otherwise in violation of privacy or other rights of the student, the 
rea:,rd shall be amended according to the decision and to the satisfaction of 
the hearing officer. Students, or eligible parent(s), shall be provided a 
copy of the amended rea:,rd at the ~e of the University. 
If, as a result of the hearing, it is the decision not to amend the re=d, 
stments or eligible parent (s) shall be infozmed of the right to place in the 
record a statement =n:nenting upon the info:cnation in the education records 
and/or setting forth any reasons for disagreeing with the decision of the 
University. The ~lanation shall be maintained as a part of the record as 
long as the rea:,rd or contested portion thereof is maintained. If the record 
or =tested portion is disclosed, the ~lanation shall also be disclosed 
to that party. 
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RLQUl.:ST FOR~!* TO INSPECT AND lU::VIEW 
STUDE;~T' S RECORD 
In compliance with Marshall University's Policy Statement 
on the Privacy Rights of Parents antl Students we ask that 
rou complete the .infori~ation below: 
:-;,1r.:e o [ Stu..!ent Stu<le:1t no. 
i5 
----------- ------
Purpo::e for rt.n;i~~.;ii:!! rc~orJ 
-----------------
S1g11aturc or Reviewer 
ate 
S/1/81 *To ::ie filed ii. Student's foltler. 
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